
VENDOR APPLICATION

Thank ou for our interet in the anta arara ea Gla and Ocean Art Fetival (“Fetival”). Thi 

ear’ fetival ill e a to-da event: aturda, eptemer 9th and unda, eptemer 10th, 2023 and 

ill e preented in the main hall located at the anta arara lk Lodge #613, (“Venue”) at 150 N. 

Kellogg Ave, anta arara CA 93111.

Setup Hours:

aturda, eptemer 9th, 2023

7:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m. 

unda, eptemer 10th, 2023 

8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.

Menu

anta arara ea Gla & Ocean Art Fetival eptemer 9th & 10th, 2023 ×

https://www.santabarbaraseaglassandoceanartsfestival.com/news/2022/6/3/save-the-dates-sbsgoaf-announces-4-pop-up-events-in-2022
https://www.santabarbaraseaglassandoceanartsfestival.com/


Breakdown Hours:        

aturda, eptemer 9th, 2023

5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. (Optional) 

unda, eptemer 10th, 2023  

4:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. (ooth mut e cleared out of the venue no later than 6:00 p.m.)

Festival Hours:        

aturda, eptemer 9th, 2023   

General Pulic Hour 

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.  

unda, eptemer 10th, 2023 

10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

 

Application umiion Requirement:   Thi fetival i a juried event, umiion ill e revieed  

the Fetival Committee. We ill e looking for a range of tle and price. Thi i a ea gla and 

ocean art fetival - all piece mut have a connection to ea gla and the ocean and preented for 

revie in a manner that the jur i ale to undertand.   

ea gla artit: onl authentic ocean tumled ea gla and hard are to e ued. All ea gla mut 

retain it natural color and mut not e altered in an a or colored.

An art or jeelr incorporating ea gla i acceptale and completel open to creative interpretation.

Ocean artit: Artit ho incorporate material found along the eahore, man made (uch a platic 

or metal that ah ahore) or natural, into their artork ill e given firt preference in thi categor. 

Next preference ill e fine artit that incorporate ocean inpired theme into their medium.

ook eller: ook ma e old  lited author() onl.

Our goal i to create a completel unique art experience for our cutomer, one that i not replicated 

anhere ele in anta arara.

Pleae kno each ear e receive a plethora of ver qualified vendor and adl no one peron i 

guaranteed a pot ever ear.  o in keeping ith our goal of providing a diverified and intereting 

fetival, e encourage ou to continue to appl regardle of the outcome and in the end e hope to 

provide a  unique and onderful experience no and in the future.  

Photo Requirement: Pleae provide three to five high qualit photo example of our ork (digital 

format i preferred: jpeg, eteen 1500 and 2500 pixel ide).  Photograph ou provide can either 

trengthen or eaken our application. Merchandie for ale in a ooth mut e conitent ith the 

decription and photo umitted in the application. One photo of our ooth et up and one photo of 

ou orking in our tudio (preferal in jpeg format if providing via email). (Note that printed photo 

ill not e returned to the vendor). *Pleae check the "Image Approval" ox on our application if ou 

grant the Fetival right to ue our photo a part of our fetival promotion activitie, including poting 

onto the Fetival eite. Otherie e ill not ue our photo in an promotion for the Fetival.  

https://www.santabarbaraseaglassandoceanartsfestival.com/festival-vendor-photo-submission-guidelines-1


grant the Fetival right to ue our photo a part of our fetival promotion activitie, including poting 

onto the Fetival eite. Otherie e ill not ue our photo in an promotion for the Fetival.  

APPLICATION DEADLINE:  
May 15, 2023

Your application ill e officiall umitted once e're in receipt of the folloing item:

• Vendor Application (the form elo)

• Three to five (3-5) photo example (digital format i preferred: jpeg, eteen 1500 and 

2500 pixel ide) of our ork (click here for more on fetival vendor photo umiion 

guideline)

• one (1) photo of ou orking in our tudio

• one (1) photo of our ooth etup

• a cop of our CA eller' Permit

• our compan logo i optional (900x900 pixel jpeg)

2 WAYS TO SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION:

ONLIN: Fill out the Vendor Application elo, and email u the ret of the item aove to: 

vendor@antaararaeaglaandoceanartfetival.com

Y MAIL: Donload and print the Vendor Application PDF, fill it out and mail u high-reolution jpeg 

eteen 1500 and 2500 pixel ide or phical photo (photo cannot e returned) to anta arara 

ea Gla and Ocean Art Fetival, P.O. ox 31048, anta arara, CA 93130

Vendors will be noti ed of the jury’s decisions by early June.

Once ou are accepted ou ill receive an email ith a pament link to pa  credit card.  Repl to thi 

email to make arrangement to pa  check.  Pament and additional photo are due upon 

acceptance.  No refund for cancellation ill e given after June 15, 2023. pace are limited. ach 

vendor mut agree to participate on oth da. For more detailed VNDOR INFO CLICK HR.

*Pleae note that if our application i not elected in the firt round, ou ill e placed on a aiting lit 

in cae there are cancellation

Once You Are Accepted 

Accepted vendor of the fetival ill e alloed to et up on aturda, eptemer 9th antime eteen 

7:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. The fetival hour ill e from 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. aturda and 10:00 a.m. – 

4:00 p.m. on unda. ooth mut e cleared out of the venue  6:00 p.m. on unda (pleae note 

fetival time at top of thi page). 

We ill allo onl one uine per ooth (no hared ooth) and each vendor mut agree to 

participate on oth da. Pleae note that if our application i not elected in the firt round, ou ill 

e placed on a aiting lit in cae there are cancellation. 

All artit mut e elf-repreenting and e preent in their ooth at all time.  Creation mut e made 

 the artit and there hall e no uing or elling of item not crafted  the artit(). Onl authentic, 

natural ea gla or ocean treaure and theme hall e ued and old at the event.  “ale or 

Dicount” ign at our ooth are prohiited.   

https://www.santabarbaraseaglassandoceanartsfestival.com/festival-vendor-photo-submission-guidelines-1
https://www.santabarbaraseaglassandoceanartsfestival.com/festival-vendor-photo-submission-guidelines-1
http://www.cdtfa.ca.gov/services/#Register-Renewals
mailto:vendor@santabarbaraseaglassandoceanartsfestival.com
mailto:vendor@santabarbaraseaglassandoceanartsfestival.com
https://www.santabarbaraseaglassandoceanartsfestival.com/vendor-info-2023


Vendor mut provide their on dipla. Talecloth ill not e provided. ignage for ooth that ack 

up to a all pleae ue Command rand hanger to hang, hich can e ued to adhere ignage. 

Pleae feel free to ring our on dipla item that ill fit ithin our pace. 

 

Booth Pricing

Pleae elect our 1t, 2nd, and 3rd choice from the dropdon menu for the ooth ize ou ould 

prefer. Ue checkoxe to requet an additional item ou ih to purchae. All ooth include to 

chair and to ritand for attendance.  One uine per ooth (no hared ooth). Pleae kno e 

ill do our et to accommodate requet for ooth, tale, and electricit ut cannot guarantee them.

Name *

Phone *

1t Choice

8' x 8' Booth: $300

2nd Choice

8' x 8' Booth: $300

3rd Choice

8' x 8' Booth: $300

8' Tale (add $15) *

 Ye

 No

lectricit - ee/ign eparate lectrical Agreement (add $50 to ooth) *

 Ye

 No

Firt Name Lat Name

Compan Name *



Mailing Addre *

(###) ### ####

mail Addre *

Compan Weite

http://

CA eller' Permit # *

All vendor mut have a valid CA eller’ Permit and are reponile for their on merchandie tranaction. Pleae provide our 

permit numer here and email or mail a cop to complete our application.

Addre 1

Addre 2

Cit tate/Province

Zip/Potal Code

Countr

Pleae lit ALL product ou ill e elling. *



What i the price range of our product? *

Pament *

 Pament due upon acceptance

Image Approval *

 I AGR

I grant the Fetival the right to ue m photo, (umitted eparatel via email) a part of the Fetival' promotion oth online 

and in print.

Acceptance of Fetival Term *

 I AGR

I, a a vendor at the anta arara ea Gla and Ocean Art Fetival, undertand that all product old at thi fetival mut e 

made  the vendor themelve and I guarantee that all the product I am elling have een made  melf. 

I, a a vendor at the anta arara ea Gla and Ocean Art Fetival, undertand that the Venue, anta arara ea Gla and 

Ocean Art Fetival and the anta arara lk Lodge, #613, ill NOT provide ecurit ervice and that an lo or damage 

uffered  me ill not e orne or hared  the Venue, and anta arara ea Gla and Ocean Art Fetival and, anta 

arara lk Lodge, #613, or anone ele aociated ith the management of thi event, free from harm or damage of an kind 

(mone or otherie) if an cutomer of mine ring action or threaten action ariing out of m ale or uine activit on the 

date of the event.  I agree to follo the rule and regulation for thi event and agree to adhere to all reaonale and necear 

requet. 

Hold Harmle Agreement *

 I AGR

I, a a vendor at the anta arara ea Gla and Ocean Art Fetival, agree to hold the Venue, the anta arara ea Gla and 

Ocean Art Fetival, or an other ponoring agenc, their agent, director, emploee, volunteer, and anone ele aociated 

ith the management of thi event, free from harm or damage of an kind (mone or otherie) if an cutomer of mine ring 

action or threaten action ariing out of m ale or uine activit on the date of the event. I here releae and hold 

harmle, the Venue, anta arara ea Gla and Ocean Art Fetival, or an other ponoring agenc, their agent, director, 

emploee, volunteer, and anone ele aociated ith the management of thi event from an caue hatoever of an form of 

knon or unknon damage, injurie, loe, judgment, and from an and all liailit and pulic propert damage that ma occur 

a a reult of m participation in thi event. I agree to follo the rule and regulation for thi event and agree to adhere to all 

reaonale and necear requet.

lectricit Agreement



UMIT

 I AGR

The anta arara ea Gla & Ocean Art Fetival ork hard to provide a ucceful venue for it Vendor  offering 

electricit to thoe Vendor hoe dipla require illumination. Vendor hould e 

aare that there are limited ooth location that can accommodate electrical hook-up. 

The anta arara ea Gla & Ocean Art Fetival ill provide, for a fee of $50 per ooth.  Vendor i to provide their on 

extenion cord.  No more than a total of 600 att ma e plugged in. Vendor can plug in onl to cord (in good, orking 

condition) and cannot further plit the line eond that. Onl the ue of LD or CFL lighting i alloed, a the ue much le 

poer than incandecent or halogen light. 

An violation of thee requirement, or an condition deemed unafe during the Fire Marhall’ inpection, hall reult in the 

Vendor eing denied poer. We do not ant thi to happen, and e imagine ou don’t either. Pleae take note of thee 

requirement, and contact u if ou have an quetion. 

The anta arara ea Gla & Ocean Art Fetival and the anta arara Fire Department reerve the right to refue poer to 

an Vendor ho diregard thee requirement or hoe equipment poe a fire hazard. 

In uch an event, the Vendor’ electrical fee ill not e returned.

Vendor Weite and Advertiing Promotion *

 I AGR

hould ou e accepted a a vendor and ith our permiion, the Fetival Committee ma include a hort iograph of ou and 

our product on the fetival eite and other advertiing promotion.  Pleae attach a hort iograph to thi application. 

(Diclaimer:   checking thi ox ou are alloing the Fetival Committee to edit and/or horten provided iograph a 

necear to conform to an advertiing and/or promotion requirement).

https://twitter.com/seaglassfest
https://www.pinterest.com/sbsgf/
https://www.facebook.com/santabarbaraseaglassfestival/
https://www.instagram.com/santabarbaraseaglassfestival/

